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Periodic Reviews ofState Program Implementation

Implementation of
Proposition 99

An Overview
A4

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Proposition 99 (November 1988), the Tobacco Tax andHealth Protection Act, established
a new surtax on cigarettes and tobacco products, thereby generating about $1.5 billion in
new revenues for expenditure in 1989-90 and 1990-91. Assembly Bill 75 (Ch 1331/89,
Isenberg) allocated the vast majority of these funds. Our review suggests that the major
departments responsible for the implementation ofAB 75 have generally made reasonable
progress in the past two years in implementing the health services and health education
programs the act established, although some programs are still experiencing delays in
payments'or are underufilizing. the funds that are available. Our review also indicates that
there are currently little data available with which to evaluate the effectiveness ofprograms.

The Legislature faces severalmajorissuesrelatedto Proposition 99. Specifically, AB 75 will
sunset.June 30, 1991, requiring choices to be made regarding the allocation of Proposition
99 funds beginning in 1991-92- before evaluations of Proposition 99 funded programs are
available. The options for addressing these issues depend on whether legislative funding
priorities are the same. or have changed since AB 75 was enacted. For example, the
Legislature could continue existing programs by extending AS 75's sunset date.

On the other hand, the Legislature couldpursue a new course by shifting health services
funds to otherhealth servicesprograms. In lightofthe proposedrealignment ofpublic health
and indigent care programs, for example, the Legislature may wish to allocate AB 75 funds
for specific services it wants to assure are provided (such as preventive or outpatient care).
Alternatively, funds couldbe targeted to a specific population such as children, to establish
comprehensive children's health services.

The Legislature could also pursue a new course by shifting health education funds to
health services programs or vice versa. For example, it couldprovide some level of funding
for a specific priority..;... such as children's health services- while continuing to fund (at a
higher level than proposed in the Governor's Budget) ongoing health education programs.

In addition, we believe the Legislature in the long term should structure Proposition 99
programs so that program demands can be met recognizing the projected decline in this
revenue source.

Legislative Analyst's Office
Elizabeth G. Hill, Legislative Analyst May 24,1991
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In November 1988, the voters approved Propo
sition 99, the Tobacco Tax and Health Protection
Act, which established a surtax of 25 cents per
pack on cigarettes and an equivalent amount on
all other tobacco products sold in California.
Proposition 99 provides a major new funding
source - over $500 million annually - for
health services, health education, tobacco-re
lated research, and natural resources programs.

In this analysis, we focus primarily on how
.Proposition 99 has been implemented over the
past two years and devote particular attention to

the health education programs established in
the Department of Health Services (DHS) and
the State Department of Education (SDE). Spe
cifically, we (1) provide a brief background on
the provisions of Proposition 99 and how it has
been implemented; (2) review the 1991-92
Governor's Budget proposal for using Proposi
tion 99 funds; (3) provide a status report on
programs established by AB 75, which allocated
90 percent of Proposition 99 funds in 1989-90
and 1990-91; and (4) identify some of the major
decisions currently facing the Legislature re
garding Proposition 99.

WHAT DID PROPOSITION 99 REQUIRE?

HOW HAS PROPOSITION 99 BEEN IMPLEMENTED?

sician Services, Health Education, and
Unallocated Accounts to establish a variety of
new health programs and to expand existing
health programs. These programs include the
California Healthcare for Indigents Program
(CHIP), a variety of anti-smoking education
programs, expanded eligibilityfor perinatalcare
through Medi-eal, and expanded eligibility for
children's medical examinations through the
Child Healthand DisabilityPrevention (CHDP)
Program.

Figure 1 identifies (1) the six accounts, (2) the
specified purposes for each account, (3) the per
cent of surtax revenues required for each ac
count under the act, and (4) the percent of surtax
revenues allocated to each purpose under the
Governor's proposed 1991-92 budget. (In order
to change the specified allocations to each ac
count, or the purposes for which funds in each
account may be spent, Proposition 99 requires a
four-fifths vote of the Legislature.)

Legislative Analyst's Office

During 1989 and 1990, the Legislature and the
voters took several actions to provide for the
expenditure of Proposition 99 funds. These ac
tions are described below.

Assembly Bill 75 (and subsequent clean-up
legislation) allocated revenues for 1988-89, 1989
90, and 1990-91 from the Hospital Services, Phy-

Health Services and Health
Education Programs

The tobacco surtax went into effect on Janu
ary 1, 1989. Proposition 99 requires that rev
enues from the surtax be deposited in the Ciga
rette and Tobacco Products Surtax Fund (C&T
Fund) established by the act, and allocates speci
fied percentages of the fund to six accounts. The
act further requires that revenues allocated to
the six accounts be spent for specified purposes,
and requires all funds to be used to supplement
current services, not to fund existing service
levels.
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Percent of Proposition 99 _ , '
Surtsx Revenues for Each Purpose ' -

Health Education Prevention and reduction of tobacco use,primarily
am9ng children, through,School and community
health e,ducation programs. 20% 12%b

Hospital Services To paynospitcids for the treatment of patients who
cannot afford to pay themsE!lves, and for whom
payment will not be madethrougllprivate medic,al
col/era eorJederall fundgp rogrl:ims, 35 35

Physician Services ,.To pay Pllysicians for med'ical ca.re services provided
to patientswho cannot afford to pay,and for whom
payment will not be made tl1roughprivate medical

.coverageor federally fun.dad programs. 10 10

Public Resources To be equally divided between programs that
(1) protect. restore, enhance, or maintain fish,' •
wate,rf9wl,andotner wildlife habitatareas ,and
(2) improve state and local park land recreaticlO
resources.•, ", 5 5

,Research To fund tpbacco~related disease research. 5 5

Unallocated May bellsed for 'any of the specific purposes
described above. Proposition 117 (the "Mountain
LionlnitiativetJunEl199q) requires that top,ercent
of t,lnallocated ,Account funds betrarisferred to the
Habitat GonservationFund. 25 33c

Totals . -. , 100% 100% '

apercenfagesshownare approximations as e~timated by the laglSlaliveAnaly~,basedon the ,1991-92 Governo,'sBudget proposal of January 199L

b Proposition 99 requires that 2Q percentof~urtaxrevenuesbedep6sited Into the Health Education Accountand that funds in this account be used for
health education programs. J'hus,we assume that 20 percentof Proposition 99 fun,ds are to pe u,sed,for health education purposes. This means that if
thetegislature Wishes to adopt the Governor's proposal, it has two options: (1) change t,hepercentage reqUired to be allocated to the Health Education
Accountor(2\ chanQethe purposes for which Health Education AccounUunclS must be used. Both 01 these options require a.four-fifths vote, per the '
provisions of Proposition 99., ',,','" ',- , ' " '.

C for purposes ofU)ustration, thatportionoltl)eproposed perinatal insurance program lunded fromthe Health,EducatioilAccount in the 1991'92
Governor's BUdget iS,inciuded under'purposes for whICh Unallocated Account funds are approprate. A combination 01 Hospital Services Account,
Physician Services Account; and Unallocated ACcount funds mayah;obe an alternative means of allocatin!:! funds for the perinatal insurance program.

Research and Public
Resources,Pro~rQms

, _. - .
-The1989 and1990 BudgetActsall()c~tedfunds,

available,in the Reseqrch and Public Resources
,Accoupts to, various programs/including to..
bacco-relatedresearch 'atthe University of Cali"'
fornia andhabitat conservati()n projects. P:ropo
sition 117(the "Mountain L~on Initiative"), ap
pr()vedhythe voters ili ]une1990,requires a
transfer of 10 percent ofUn.allocated,Account

revenues to a new Habitat'Conservation Fund
(HCf.) for funding wildlife habitat-related prO:- .
grams. It also requires that the HCFbe funded
at alevelof $36 rrtillion ~nnua1ly. (This $30 mil-.
lionammalappropriationcanbefunded through
a variety '()f soulces, induding, Proposition 99
funds, the Genercli, Ftind, or available bonCi
funds.)

.Legl$fdfiVeAnafysl's Office



• Based on the January Governor's Budget.

Figure 2

I;:YA," Estimated 'prop?sition 99 resources a~a.i'able
l.~J for expenditure In 1991-92 total $611 million.

~ Budget proposes $584 million in expenditures
t~ for 1991-92. .

';1'1 Proposed budget is 14 percent below current
L!EJ year level, primarily because $104 million in

carry-over funds are no longer available.

G:7I' Proposed budget reduces funding for health
1i!U education programs by $89 million and funding

for the California Healthcare for Indigents Pro
gram by $90 million.

I~ !he budget proposes to establish a new peri.n:'ltal
!21LJ Insurance program at a total cost of $90 million.

Since Proposition 99 requires a certain per
centage of revenues to be deposited in each
account, and specifies the purposes for which
funds in each account must be spent, we assume
that the revenues in each account must be spent
on the specified purposes. This means that if the
Legislature wishes to adopt theGovernor's pro
posal, it has two options: (1) change the percent
age ofrevenues required to be deposited in each
account or (2) change the purposes for which
funds in each account must be used. Both of
these options require a four-fifths vote, per the
provisions of Proposition 99.

As discussed further below, AB 75 sunsets on
June 30,1991. Thus, decisions need to be made
regarding how Proposition 99 funds will be
used in 1991-92. At the time of this analysis, the
Assembly Oversight Committee for Tobacco
Tax Programs and the Senate Task Force on
Tobacco Tax Program Oversight are holding a
series of hearings on various Proposition 99
issues, includingoptions for funding allocations
in 1991-92.
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Major Risk Medical Insurance
Program (MRMIP)

Chapter 1168, Statutes of 1989 (AB 60,
Isenberg), established the MRMlP and trans
ferred funds from the Hospital Services, Physi
cian Services, and Unallocated Accounts to de
velop and implement the program in 1989-90
and 1990-91. Chapter 1168 also continuously
appropriates $30 million annually from the
Unallocated Account, beginning in 1991-92, to
fund the program.

WHAT IS THE GOVERNOR PROPOSING fOR 1991 ..921

Legislative Analyst's OUice

As Figure 1 indicates, the Governor's Budget
proposal is generally consistent with the alloca
tion requirements of Proposition 99 except with
respect to the Health Education and Unallocated
Accounts. The Governor's Budget proposes to
reduce funding for health education programs
(including SDE programs) by about $89 million
while providing about $50 million in Health
Education Account funds for a proposed
perinatal insurance program. (Total funding for
theproposedperinatalinsuranceprogram would
be $90 million - including about $25 million
from the Hospital Services Account and $15 mil
lion from the Physician Services Account.) This
proposal would require approval by four-fifths
of the Legislature since it does not fulfill the
requirements of Proposition 99 regarding the
distribution of funding across the various pro
gram categories.

Figure 2 identifies the highlights of the.
Governor's proposals for 1991-92 based on the
January Governor's Budget. The budget pro
poses total Proposition 99 related expenditures
of $584 million in 1991-92. This is a reduction of
$96 million (14 percent) from the current-year
expenditure level of $679 million. The proposed
reduction results primarily from an artificially
high current-year total, which included a signifi
cant amount of unspent funds carried over from
1989-90.
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Figure3(nextpage)displays thedollaramount
of Proposition 99 resources and their distribu
tion in 1989*90 and 1990-91, as well as expected
resources and the Governor's proposed distri
bution for 1991.,92. Below we discuss in detail
the resources and expenditures proposed for
thebudgetyear. Figures 4 and 5 (page 7) provide
highlights regardingrevenuesandexpenditures.

How Much Money Will be
Available in the BUdget Year?

As shown in Figure 3, the January Governor's
Budget estimates that tobacco surtax revenues
will total $547 milllon for the current year. This
amount is $26 million, or 4.5 percent, below
actualrevellues in 1989-90, and is based on a
decrease in per-capita cigarette consumption of
5.3 percent in 1990-91. For 1991-92; the budget
estimates that surtax revenues will total
$531 million, based on a projected further de
cline of 4.8 percent in per-:capita. cigarette con
sumption. This amount is $16 million, or about
3 percent, below estimated current-year rev
enues. (Because the budget expects population
growth to partially offset reduced per-capita
sales, theestimated declines in revenues are not
as great as projected declines in pet-capita ciga
rette consumption.)

PageS

For both .1990-91 and 1991-92, the projected
rate of revenue decline reflects a more rapid
decline in consumption than the average an
nual pre-surtax decline rate of 3.6 percent from
1982-83 through 1987-88. The major reasons tor
the anticipated faster decline in smoking in
clude increased educational efforts .to reduce
smoking, additional restrictions on smoking in
public places and work areas, higher cigarette
prices due to the new federal cigarette excise tax
increase of 4 cents per pack that became effec
tive January 1, 1991, and the higher state excise
tax established by Proposition 99.

Over the longer term, surtax revenues are
expected to gradually diminish further. Based
on (l) the Department ofFinance's estimates for
current-year surtax revenue and its projections
for population growth and (2) an assumption
that the decline in per-capita cigarette sales
continues at roughly 3 percent annually, we
estimate annual surtax revenues will drop to
around $486 million by 1994-95 (a 9.3 percent
reduction from their 1991-92 level). Further
more, to the extent that health education pro
grams succeed in reaching the goal of AB 75 to
reduce tobacco consumption by 75 percent by
1999, the decline in revenues could be signifi
cantly more than projected.

j
I
1

"The Governor's Budgefproposes to reduce

funding for health education programs by

about $89 million while providing about $50

million in Health Education Account funds

for a proposed perinatal insurance program.

(Total funding for the proposed perinatal

insurance program wOllld be $90 million.)

This proposalwould require approval by

four-fifths of the Legislature."

Legislative Analyst's Office
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'proposition 99 Revenues and t:xpenditIJres..,:,
,AlI'Funds ",':,',' ",'0' .,,'.~:,,
• ". " \ ~ , , • J , ,

(dollars in thousands)

Revenues from surtax a $572,844 $546,800 $531,100 -$15,700 -2.9%
Interest income 32,763 28,600 18,400 -10,200 -35.7
Carry-over from previous year 329,169 165,725 61,842 -103,883 -62.7
Appropriation per Ch 51/90 4,270

--- ---
Totals $939,046 $741,125 $611,342 -$129,783 -17.5%

AB 75 programs
Department of Health Services
California Healthcare for Indigents Program (CHIP) $336,492 $315,854 $226,304 -$89,550 -28.4%
County capital outlay 82,288
Uncompensated care assistance 61,931
County data systems 10,000
Clinics 19,719 18,265 13,324 -4,941 -27.1
Children's hospitals 2,000 1,896 1,422 -474 -25.0
Rural health services '6,972 6,542 4,173 -2,369 -36.2
County Medical Services Program (CMSP) expansion 9,954 9,918 9,918
Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHOP)

Program expansion 8,337 29,748 42,635 12,887 43.3
CHOP dental services in CMSP counties 1,000 -1,000 -100.0
Health education programs 53,219 99,465 30,000 -69,465 -69.8
Expansion of Medi-Cal perinatal services 11,890 24,155 3,190 -20,965 -86.8
Reinsurance Account 1,000 -Administration 7,455 9,657 5,792 -3,865 -40.0

Subtotals $611,257 $516,500 $336,758 -$179,742 -34.8%

Department of Mental Health b 35,000 30,000 40,000 10,000 33.3
Office of Statewide Health Planning and

Development (OSHPD) administration 225 452 474 22 4.9
State Department of Education:

Local assistance 35,093 35,100 15,100 -20,000 -57.0
Administration 605 911 900 -11 -1.2

---
Totals, AS 75programs $682,180 $582,963 $393,232 -$189,731 -32.5%

Other programs
Board of Equalization tax collection 1,068 e 468 447 -21 -4.5
Major Risk Medical Insurance Program (MRMIP) 18,652 30,000 30,000 d

Perinatal insurance program 90,000 90,000 d

Immunizations 3,833 2,967 -2,967 -100.0
Transfers to habitat funds 14,858 23,355 8,497 57.2
Resources programs 26,665 46,078 19,791 -26,287 -57.0
University of California (UC) research program 40,923 31,949 26,852 -5,097 -16.0
Pro rata charges 11 11 d

--- ---

Totals, sllprograms $773,321 $679,283 $583,688 -$95,595 -14.1%

Reserve carried over to next fiscal year e 165,725 61,842 27,654 -$34,188 -55.3%

Amount needed for a 5 percent reserve 1 29,184
Difference betweenproposedreserve and

a 5 percent reserve· -1,530

a Revenue estimate for 1991.92 dlflers from the January Govemo~s Budget, which Includes a technical error adding $47 million for a one·time accrual adjustment to 1991-92
revenues. Proposltlon99 revenues are already accounted for on an accrual basis, making an aqustmentln the budget year Inappropria19.

b Estimated expendllU"es are actually $25 million for 1961>-90 and $40 million for 1990·91; however, the nurrbers shown here reflect the original appropriations and are conslstentwlth
the Governor's Budget

c 1961>-90 flgJre Includes 1966-89 expendllU"es.
d Not a meanlrgiul figure. te The 1991-92 reserve Is equlvalent to 4.7 percent 01 proposed expenditures. .<'"'

1 Calculated by taking 5 percent 01 proposed 1991-92 expendJlU"es.

Legislative Analyst's Office
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• ':'roposedAB75 expenditures forhealthecluca
".' tlon and health services programs are $393

. million, a $190 million (33percent)reduetion
from current-year expenditures.

• The reduction in AB 75 programs primarily re-
:.:. :.:.: fleets declines in a"ailable tobacco tax resources

and increases in two non-AS 75 p~ograms-- the
Major Risk Medical Insurance Program and the
proposed perinatal insurance program.

[I"The largestproposep reductions are in the Cali
:.<:.: fQrnia Healthcare for Indigents Program ($90

million decrease) and health education programs
($89 million decrease).

I(Funding for natural reSources and habitat pro
'... "grams is proposed at $43 million in 1991-92, or

$18 million below current-year levels dueto the
decrease in available reserves.

_Budget estimates $531 million.in revenues .for
.:. ":':1991-92,a decrease of $16million (3 percent)

from the current year. The deCline is due to the
neteftect of population increases offset by a 4.8
percent decrease in per-capita cigarette con
sumption.

IfBased on· historical. trends, .cigarette tax ··reV
::....:.: .enues will decline. by a cumulative total of $45

million (9 percent) from 1991-92 through 1994
95•

• If health education programs meet the AI3 75
:..':':' goal of re,ducing tobacco.· corisump~on by 75

percent by 1999, revenues coulddecreli:lsesignifi
cantly more than projected.

Services, Health Education, and Unallocated
Accounts for both the current and budget years.
(In. the next section, we describe the implemen
tation of programs supported by these funds.)
The 1991 Budget. Bill· includes funds for state
administration of Proposition 99 related pro
grams, but does notinc1ude funds for most of
the actual programs (which the administration
proposes be funded through separate legisla-:
tion);

The Governor's proposal includes $393 mil
lion in funding for AB75 programs. This is a
$190 millio;n (33 percent) reduction from CUI
rent-year expenditures. The largest proposed

Figure·3 •. details •Proposition 99 expenditures
for 1989-90and1990-91, andthebudget's spend
ing·plan for Proposition 99 funds for 1991-92
based on theJanuary Governor's Budget.

Interest Income

Figure 3 shows .that the January Govenor's
Budget reflects interest inco:rneo£ $33 million in
1989-90, $29rrilllion in 1990-91, and $18 million
in .the budgetyear..This interest income repre-:
sents earnings on the balance .0£ funds in the
various accounts established by Proposition 99
prior ·to when they aieexpended.

Carry-Over from Prior Years

The January Governor's Budget reflects
$62 million in funds that will be unspent in
1990-91 and therefore carried over into the bud
get y~ar. Thisamountis$104 milliOll1essthan
the amount carried over from 1989-90 into the
~entyear. As noted. above,. this reduction in
carry-over funding is the major reason that pro
grams cannot be maintained at current-year
levels in ~991-92, even·in the absence of the
Governor's proposalto change program alloca;.;
tions.

Health Servic~s and Health Education
Programs

Assembly Bill 75 established the spending
plan for funds in the Health Services, Physician

Revenue Adjustments

The Governor's Budgetinc1udes'$47millionin
:accrUal adjustrI1entsinits 1991-92 revenue esti
mate. However,the Department of Finance has
since determined .that this a.ccrual.adju.Stmenfis
llot appropriate, because Proposition 99 rev
enues are already accountedJor on an accrual
basis. The data in Figure 3 reflectthis correction.

What'are Proposed
Expenditures in the Budget
Year?

I
I
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WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED
SO FAR WITH AB 75 PROGRAMS?
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reductions are in the CHIP ($90 million) and
health education programs ($89 million).· This
reduction primarily reflects (1) the decline in
resources available for Proposition 99 funded
programs in the budget year and (2) increases in
two non-AB 75 programs - the MRMIP and the
proposed perinatalinsurance program. As noted
previously, the Governor's proposal would re
quire a four-fifths vote by the Legislature since
it does not fu.1fill the requirements of Proposi
tion 99.

Public Resources Programs

The current-year spending plan for resources
programs totals $61 million. This includes (1)
expenditures of $46 million from the Public
Resources Account for one-time projects and
some continuing support costs in various state
agencies and (2) transfers of $15 million to habi
tat programs, primarily the HCF established by
Proposition 117. The budget proposes 1991-92
spending totaling $43 million, including (1) ex
penditures of $20 million from the Public Re
sources Account for purposes similar to the
purposes funded in the current year and (2)
transfers to the HeF totaling $23 million to
implement Proposition 117.

The proposed allocation of Public Resources
Account funds is consistent with the Proposi-

Figure 6 (beginning on page 10) provides de
tail on the status of AB 75 programs. Below we
highlight several of the larger programs estab
lished by AB 75, and focus specifically on the
health education programs proposed for reduc
tion in the Governor's Budget. Generally, the
major departments involved (the DHS and the
SDE) have made reasonable progress in the past
two years in implementing both the health edu-

tion 99 requirement that 50 percent of the funds
be allocated to habitat programs and 50 percent
to state and local park and recreation resources.
The reduction in funding for resources pro
grams is primarily due to a decrease of$18 mil
lion in available funds resulting from spending
down carry-over balances in the current year.

Research Programs

The 1990 Budget Act appropriated $32 mil
lion from the Research Account to support re
searchat the University ofCalifornia and for the
DHS to analyze data from the cancer registry.
The 1991 Budget Bill proposes $27 million to
continue these expenditures. The University of
California recently released its 1989-90progress
reporton the Tobacco-Related DiseaseResearch
Program, in which itdetails a total of$68 million
in grant awards for 189 projects to date (includ
ing 1988-89 and 1989-90 funds). Most of the
awards were for multi-year projects.

Reserves

The budget proposes carrying over into 1992
93 a total reserve of $28 million (4.7 percent). Of
this amount, $11 million is in the Health Educa
tion Account.

cation and the health services programs funded
through AB 75, although some programs are
still experiencing delays in payments or are
underutilizing the funds that are available. Our
review also indicates that there are currently
little data available with which to evaluate pro
grams' effectiveness in achieving their stated
objectives.

Legislative Analyst's Office
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California Healthcare for
Indigents Program (CHIP)

Assembly Bill 75 appropriated about $336
million in 1989-90 and $316 million in 1990-91
to support the CHIP. Assembly Bill 75 requires
that CIllP funds be distributed to the 26 coun
ties participating in the Medically Indigent Ser
vices Program (MISP) based on specified per
centage shares. (The MISP provides state funds
to counties forprovidinghealth services tomedi
cally indigent adults.) The DHS reports that all
26 counties have received full CHIP allocations
with the exceptionofLos Angeles County,pend
ing an appeal of its 1989-90 CHIP application.

The Hospital Services Account funds ($200 mil
lion in 1989-90 and $189 million in 1990-91) are
divided into county hospital and noncounty
hospital portions within each county based on
each group's share ofuncompensated care costs.
The county hospital portion may be used for
county hospital services or noncountyhospital
services, as determined by the county. Fifty
percent of the noncounty hospital portion is
allocated directly to those hospitals based on
uncompensated care data. The remaining 50
percent is available to maintain access to emer
gency care and topurcllase other' necessary
hospital services for medically indigent per
sons.

The Physician Services Account funds ($41 mil
lion in 1989-90 and $38 million in 1990-91) pay
for unreimbursed physician services. Counties
must use at least 50 percent of the available
funds to pay forunreimbursed emergency ser
vices. Assembly Bill 75 caps these reimburse
ments at 50 percent of a physician's losses.
Counties may use the remaining funds to pay
for new contracts with physicians to provide
emergency,obstetric, and pediatric services in
noncounty facilities where service access is lim
ited.

"The DHS indicates that thePhysician Services
Account funds are not being fully utilized. The
reasons for this include implementation prob
lems and claim reimbursement delays, and may

also include cumbersome reporting require
ments imposed on physicians in order to re
ceive payments.

The Unallocated Account funds ($95 million in
1989-90 and $89 million in 1990-91) are avail
able at the county's discretion to provide health
services for patients unable to pay and services
that are not covered by private medical insur
ance or by fully or partially federal-funded pro
grams.

In order to receive CHIP funds, counties are
required (among other things) to (1) maintain at
least the level of county funds dedicated to
indigent care and public health services that
they had in 1988-89 (referred to as the mainte
nance-of-effort requirement) and (2) submit
plans specifying their proposed expenditure of
CHIP funds. Counties are also required to sub
mit cost reports detailing how funds were actu
ally spent. These data are not yet available for
1989-90 or 1990-91.

The 1990 Budget Act reduced MISP funding
by $175 million (in addition to another $100 mil
lion reduction that was expected to be offset by
federal State Legalization Impact Assistance
Grant reimbursements). Anecdotal evidence
suggests that a large proportion of CHIP funds
is beingused to backfill this reduction,as well as
fund cost increases in counties' indigent care
programs. Despite the Legislature's actions giv
ing counties the authority to raise new revenues
(jail booking fees and other revenues as autho
rized by Ch 446/90 (SB 2557, Maddy», there
was uncertainty about the level and timing of
these revenues. This uncertainty and the actual
level of funds collected meant that these new
revenues were not generally available to offset
the MISP reductions. In many cases, this may
have left counties with no practical alternative
but to backfill with Proposition 99 revenues. Itis
importantto note that counties can bothbackfill
and comply with AB 75 maintenance-of-effort
requirements. Without Proposition 99 funds,
net county costs would most likely have in
creased to even higher levels.

Legislative Analyst's Office
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Figure 6

"~P.R.

California Healthcare for Indigents Program
(CHIP)- OHS

Mental health services -- OMH

Uncompensated care assistance -- OHS

CHOP Program expansion -- OHS

Expanded Access to Primary Care
(EAPC) -- OHS

Medi-Cal perinatal services expansion 
OHS

County Medical Services Program (CMSP)
expansion - OHS

Rural health services -- OHS

Legislative Analyst's Office

Provides additional funds to counties, hospitals, and physicians for
uncompensated care of medically indigent persons In counties
participating in the Medically Indigent Services Program (MISP).
Counties may use CHIP funds to pay for child health and disability
prevention (CHOP) treatment mandated by AS 75.

Providesadditional funding forcounty mental heaith programs, including
inpatient, outpatient, day treatment, crisis intervention, and case
management services.

Provided one-timefunding,in 1989-90 for uncompensated care given
at county and noncounty hospitals, as well as uncompensated care
provided by physicians. .

Extends CHOP Program eligibility to additional children, proVides
additional medical examinations, and adds an anti-smoking education
component to CHOP examination.

Provides additional funds to primary care clinics for services provided
to persons with incomes at or below 200 percent of the federal poverty
level, and provided one-time funds for clinic capital outlay projects.

Extends coverage for perinatal services to women with incomes
between 185 and 200 percent of the federal poverty level and covers
their infants up to one year of age.

Expands the scope of servicesprovided underCMSPandcompensates
hospitals and physicians for emergency services provided to out-of
county indigent patients.

Provides additional funds to counties, hospitals, and physicians for
uncompensated care of medically indigent persons In counties
participating in the CMSP. Counties may use rural helath services
funds to pay for CHOP treatment mandated by AS75.

•

CHIP funds are allocated monthly. Theparticipal
26 counties have received full funding with
exception of Los Angeles County, pending an app
of its 1989-90CHIP application. (Los Angeles Cou
has received funding for 1990-91, however.)

Mental health services are provided in all 58 count
with partial support from PropOsition 99 funds. Cou
allocations range from $465to $5.8 million depend
on county population, poverty levels, and the counl
share of all state-allocated mental health resourc

All funds have been distributed.

Approximately 1.5 million children have been ack
to the eligible population for medical examinatio
Counties received funding to develop programs E
outreach materials for minority preteens and tee
The OHS reports that as of February 28,1991, at>
214,ooOmedicai examinations had been provide<
newly eligible children. f
One hundred sixty-five clinics are currently be
funded in 53 counties. The OHS indicates tl
315,000 EAPC-eligibleoutpatientvisits were provic
in 1989-90.

The OHS estimates that the average number
persons per month who are eligible for services \I
1,400 in 1989-90 and will be 2,800 in 1990-91.

Cove~e under the 200 percent program was rna
retroactlVetoOctober1,l989. A multimediacampa
on theex~nded perinatal careservices is schedu:
to begin In late spring 1991.

Thirty-seven counties have received funding
eligibility workers who are outstationed at clinics tl
serve large numbers of pregnant women.

Thirteen dental clinics are currently being fundec
12 counties. Medical services, inclUding podia1
optometry, and audiology, have also been expand
under the program. Funding has also been rna
available for services provided to undocument
persons residing in CMSP counties. In addition, I
OHS reports that as of February 15, 1991, paymeJ
to 34 hospitals in 17 counties had been made for 0
of-eounty care. _

Thirty-two counties have received funding under 1
program.
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A.necd.6tal eVlden.ce suggests thata iii.rg.eprbportl..on ofCHIP fundsareb9ing u..Sed.·...• tobackiill.1990-91 Genera.IFu.nd reductions In M1SPand. costincreases In counties."I.ndlgent
care programs. Counties can bo1h comply with AS 75 maintenance-of-effort requirements and at the same time use CHIP funds to backfill. Without these funds, counties'
net county costs wOilld mostlikely have Increas9d to even higher levels. ' '

The Department o.f HlJalth~.erviceS.(DH.. S)lnd,lcatestha,tlhe M1SP c,ounties. PB,id outsmaU amountsoffu,.lIds., to pro,Vide,rs froln. t.h.e Physic.. lan Services, .Acc.ou.nt IP.SA) d,u.ring

1

1989-90. The DHS anticipates that a significant PSA balance for 1989,90 will hal/eto be reappropriated and that 1990-9) funds mayaJso not be fully spenl This was due
primarilyto.lniplemeiitation·prOblemsand clClim reimbursementdelaysandbacklogs.. 11'1 part, these prOblems mayalsobeduetocumberSome rwortlnll requirements imposed

• ' on proviclers In order, to receive payment; at least one county has required providers to make eligibility delermlnatipns before submitting patient claims.

I
Anecdotal eVldence.sugg. est.s that C.HIP funding, Whic,h counties hav,.e put aside for C.'HDPtreatn)ent may notbe.filllYspenl As ofm,ldiSPring 1991, only.39pe~ent, 01198.9

. 90 and 25 percent of 1990-91 funds allocated for treatment have been paid out to providers by the counties. 'In part, this may be due to inaaequatefoflow-up alter a CHOP
medical examination has been performed. Many counties have esiablished a 1leparate system for follow-up treatment, which may exacerbate this problem. No data are

.' currently available on the number of children treated,hOl/iever. •.' . ,. .,.

No information isiwsllable abOut effectiveness of Proposition 99 fuOded programs orforwhatspeciflc services counties are using PropoSition 99 funds. It is likely that at least
some counties are using at leasta portion of Proposition 99 funds10 backfill 1990-91 General. Fund reductions in mental health local assistance.

No prOblems w~re reported in the disbursement of funds to hospitals. Funds forphysician services may not have been fUlly spenl

Forl989-90, then~mberofadditional medical eicaminationsprovlded (1 00,000) farexceededtheDHS'sinitlal estimateof25,oooforthisperiod. Continuedgrowth in the number
of exaniinations is projected for bOth 1990,91 and 1991-92. . .

t
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The numberofEAPCellgibleswas mych largerthan anticipatedby the DHS. In1989-90,theprogram reimbursed 55percent (about .173,000) of eligibleEAPC oUlpatientvisits
at a fixed rat~ of $~5 per visil ',. ' "

The DHS estimates that actual expenditures will be about $12 million In 1989-90and $24 millionh; 1990-91. These ~umbers differ from the appropriatiqns in AB75primarily
because (1) phasing In the program resulted in reduced 1989-90costs and (2) increased caseloads contributed to highercosts In 1990-91. Projected caseload will continue
to increase it the programis continued in 1991-92... ' '. . .

I

II
.1~Th-·-e-D-H-S~-in--d-ica-t-es-'-;th-a-t-d-ur-in':"g-1-.989-'--9~o"'-,-Im~p-Ie-m~e-n-ta-. t-Io-n-d-e-Ia~y-s,-a-Iac-·-k',-, o~f~a-w-a-re-n-es-s-~in~c'-O-u-nti-'e"'-S--ab--o~ut~t-he--ex-pa-·-n-d-ed--C-M-S-P-be--n-ef-its~. ,-a-n-d-d~e-la-y-s~re-la-t-ed--to-.es-'-tab~lis-·-l1i-n-g-n-ew--I
i,,~1 C.llniCS, led ,to lowe.r th.an ant,ICipl:j,·ted payments to,' proViders•. ',Th.e DH.,sestimates that apprOXimately .one-half of the )989-90 appropriation ($4.9 milli()n) will have to be

reappropriated but that almost all of the 1990-91 appropriation will be spent.

:1, 1
j

; ;
'1
It--'''--~-----------'-----'-'-'--------'-'----'-----'-----.,.--'--'--;-,-----'--~~---'-'----~----'-'---~-':-'-'-'---I
1 Twenty-three olthe countieschoSe toc~tractback with theDHS toadministertheir P$A in 1989-90. 11'11990-91, counties could als.o choose tocontract back administrationI~ of CHOP treatment services and their HOSJ?ltal Services Account funds. Most counties are contracting back with theDHS for one or more of these programs.

11 The DHS repo.Its th.ata,s Of, F.ebru.ary15,199.1,only sev,en of.thepaitlcipating c.o.unties h,adPh.'y,·Si~la,ns SUb.milling Claim.s, due primarily to implementation delaYSandproblems
i I with the claim reimbursement process, It is, important to note that similar problems have bean Observed in the CHIP (administered by counties). ,

l~fi,- ~ ~__..,-__,---__,__,-_---------------,-..,_-..,_--------,-----------,~,--,---'--'

P
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Forty-seven counties have received approval I

funding for their capital outlay proposals. Accore
to the DHS, almost 60 percent of the funds were
projects related to inpatient services, another
percent supported projects related to outpa!
services, and the remainder was for various 01
purposes. About 41 percent was used for move~
equipment, while almost 20 percent was used
remodeling.

The DHS has awarded grants to 212 projectl;
provide services on a statewide, regIOnal~'
community basis. Grants arebeing funded to p
outreach to teens in fastfcod restaurants, vocat ,
schools,andjuvenile halls;developtobaccoeducal
materials for distribution to physicians and ot
health care providers; and for a variety of ot
purposes.

One hundred sixty-five anti-tobacco advertiseme
havebeen producedand marketed in eight Ianguac
As of December 1,1990, these advertisements1
been placed on 147 radio stations, 69 televis
stations, 775 billboards and buses, and 1
newspapers - with 56 percent of thl
advertisements targeted to ethn ic minorities.

A baseline survey conducted in 1989-90 indica
there were 750,000 fewer smokers than expec
and that there is strong support for tobacco I

prevention education efforts. Efforts are underwa
expand the survey to focus on specific target groL
including youth and ethnic minorities.

All 61 city and county health departments
designated local government agencies for toba,
control. Each local agency has established acoaln
toguidetobaccocontrol plimning and implementa~
and tocoordinatewith state-andlocaHevel progral

The seven eligible facilities have used funds fe
variety of purposes, such as providing acces~
bone marrow programs and allergy/pulmon
pr~rams,maintaining three primary and acute c
cliniCS to relieve emergency room overcrowding,l
providing treatment to CHDP-eligible children wh,
costs are not covered by Medi-Cal.

ApprOXimately $29 million hasbeen allocated throl
competitive grantstoschool districtsbased on stud
enrollment ($6 per student). Roughly 70 percen
these funds have been used to train teachers 1
purchase curriculum materials to teach studenll
abstain from smoking. Funding was also rrn
available to 10 regional health centers to prov
technical assistance to school districts and scho'
Another$6.4 million has been allocated for innoval
projects to design new approaches to tobacco I
prevention.

&MiiM is .4A*

Provided one-time funcis to counties to develop and implement
medically indigent care reporting systems.

Provided one-time funds to counties for capital expenditures and
equipment acquisitions associated with the direct delivery of patient
care. MISP counties received 90 percent of the funds, and CMSP
counties received 10 percent.

Responsibleforevaluating local, regional, andstatewide tobacco-use
prevention programs and providing technical assistance to local
programs.

Compensates children's hospitals for uncompensated care prOVided
to Indigent children.

Provides funds to increase public awareness of the health effects of
tobacco use. Thecampaign uses awide range of marketing methods,
including television, print and outdoor advertisements and working
with communities at the local level. '

Provides grants for tobacco-use prevention and cessation programs
aimed at high-risk persons and groups.

Provides funding to local agencies to develop and implement
community-based tobacco education and cessation programs.

Provides funds for various health education and tobacco information
activities designed to reduce tobacco use among school children.

i£CWIiI

County data systems -- DHS

County capital outlay -- DHS

Data analysis and evaluation - DHS

Competitive grants - DHS

Media campaign -- DHS

Local government agency funding -- DHS

Children's hospitals -- DHS

School programs -- SDE

Fifty-two counties submitted applications for fune
the development of the data systems and have b
approved.

a Administering agencies referred to are (1) Department of Health Services (DHS), (2) State Department of Education (SDE), and (3) Department of Mental Health (DMh

b Program status provided is as of mid-spring 1991, unless otherwise specified.

Figure 6-contd
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Th.e SDE was unable to provide a de.ta.. lied.br~down of school districts' use 01 the competitive. grant funds. Anecdotal evidence suggElSts mix.ed success in this program:
1most schools probably use the funds appropnately, but 6Omeschools reportedly use the fU,nds for other purposes.

JThe SDE was unable to provide Information on how. the innovative projects are progressing.

r

I
-lfhereweredelaYSinprOVidingpaymenttolocala~enclesbecauSethe majorityofthe required tobaccocontrol planswere notcompletedandlorapproved until Mat1990. These
~elaYs resulted, in part, because the DHS Is requ red to comply with detailed administrative procedures requiredby AS 75 and state contracting requirements. .he DHS also
report.ed problems.O.fCOOrdinationw~ the local ag.enciesbecauseolthelrrelative inexperiencein tobaccocontro.laetivlties.. Similardelays in fundingfor 1990-91 haveoccurred.

1Mostofthecontractsbetween the DHSand localagencies ex1end until Decemberl992;consequently,abudget-yearreduction In these programswould not ilTlmediatelyaffect
'program implementation.

iTher.e.....w..ere in~iai de.Ia.ys in Prov.lding fun..di.ng
beca.'. use the pro.posaI p.rocess takes SiX. to nlnemonths. to comPle.te.• Thus, contracts were notsigned until septemberlOclob.e.r

ll!*!?'fhe DHS reports that grantees need technical assistance to implement their programs cost-effectively., .

I'Most":~~ con,tracts betw~n the DHS and grant recipients ex1end until December 1992;consequently, a budget-year red(jction in these programs would not immediately
affectprogram IInplementatlon. .

I
I

fa surveys completed in November 1990 indicate that 78 percent of adult smOkers and 86 percent of youth were aware of the advertising.

::heDHS reports that the campaign was unable to tailor advertising forI~ programsbecause production had to be completed before local program needs were identified.

nitial development, training, and implementation of the evaluation program tOOk nine months•• Since local programs were not fully operational until the summer of 1990, it Is
\100 early to measure the impact of these programs. Attempts todevelop surveys to track the impacton target groups have been hampered by lackof adequate research staff.

I
Ii
Ij

'~ome counties in~lally proposed to fund nondirectpetientcare capital projects (repaving hospilal parking lots, for example). This led to delays in implementation and fundingrm~_rl...p"""",_wbm"',

!. 'j

iFunties have expressed concem thatdata system development funding may not be suffICient and that the implementation time frame may be inadequate. It.is also unclear
iI I. ow counties will pay for ongoing maintenance costs for their datasystems.. . .

n-ui· ,~---------------------~-------------'-------"",'------'-----"""'~--'------'----'--------'
IIi (K~

~:~
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Mental Health

Assembly Bill 75 appropriated $25 million in
1989-90 and another $25 million in 1990-91 for
community mental health services. Subsequent
legislation appropriated an additional $15 mil
lion for these services between 1989-90 and 1990
91. Of the total $65 million appropriated for the
two years, $35 million was allocated to all coun
ties on the basis of a poverty/population for
mula, and $25 million was allocated to counties
whose share of all state-allocated resources for
mental health services was below the statewide
average. The remaining $5 million was allocated
to certain counties as a partial restoration of the
$62 million reduction in General Fund local as
sistance contained in the 1990 Budget Act.

The DepartmentofMentalHealth (D:MR) does
not send separate checks to counties for Propo- .
sition 99 and General Fund local assistance.
However, the DMH notifies counties as to how
much of their allocation is from Proposition 99
revenues, and requires that they report what
types of mental health services they are using
Proposition 99 funds to provide. The DMH cur
rently has no information regarding the specific
types of mental health services counties are pro
vidingwith Proposition 99 funds, nor is it able to
evaluate the effectiveness of those services. This
is because county cost reports indicating how
various state-allocated funds were used during
the two-year period are not yet available.

The only limitation on counties' use of Propo
sition 99 funds is that they cannot use them to
match federal funds. (Counties also are informed
that Proposition 99 funds must supplement,
rather than supplant, existing funding for pro
grams.) Accordingly, counties can effectively
spend Proposition 99funds for anymentalhealth
services they choose. Because of this, it is likely
that some counties are using at least a portion of
Proposition 99 funds to backfill the $62 million
General Fund reduction in the current year. To
the extent this has occurred, this practice con
flicts with the requirements of Proposition 99.

LegislatIve Analyst's Office

Child Health and Disability
Prevention (CHOP) Program
Expansion

Assembly Bill 75 originally allocated about
$20 million in 1989-90 and $19 million in 1990
91 to extend CHDP Program eligibility to chil
dren between 6 and 18 years old whose family
incomes are at or below 200 percent of the
federal poverty level. The CHDP Program pro
vides medical examinations to children. The act
also adds an anti-tobacco education component
to the CHDP medical examination.

In mid-spring 1991, the DHS estimated that
actual expenditures for the Proposition 99
funded portion of this program will be about $8
million in 1989-90 and $30 million in 1990-91.
These numbers differ from the original appro
priations primarily because (1) phasing in the
program resulted in reduced 1989-90 costs and
(2) costs are driven bycaseload increases, which
have been significant in the latter part of 1989
90 and 1990-91 to date.

The numbers of children provided medical
examinations through the CHDP expansion
program far exceed the DHS' preliminary esti
mates. (The number ofGeneral Fund supported
examinations also dramatically exceed projec
tions, probably due to increased outreach and
education programs.) As oflate February 1991,
an estimated 214,000 medical examinations had
been provided with Proposition 99 funds. Con
tinued growth in the number of examinations
(both Proposition 99 funded and General Fund
supported) is projected.

The reason tlle CHDP expansion program
has experienced such rapid growth is most
likely the fact that the expansion built on an
existing program and did not require a new
administrative mechanism to be established.
Most providers doing tile additional medical
examinations are probablyalreadyfamiliar witll
the CHOP Program.



However, while large numbers of additional
children are receiving medical examinations, a
much smaller number of children appear to be
receiving treatment. Anecdotal evidence sug
gests thatirtadequate follow-up after the medi
cal examination is done maybe partly respon
sible for this. (Counties pay for follow-up treat
ment .from their CHIP funds, and many have
established a separatesystem for providing and
paying for treatment.)

Expansion of Medi..Cal
Perinatal Services

AssemblyBill 75 originallyallocated about$20
. million in 1989-90 and $20 million in 1990-91 to
extend coverage for perinatal services under the
Medi-eal Program to pregnant women with
family incomes between 185 percent and 400
percent of the federal poverty level and their
infants up to one year of age. The act also re
quired the DRS to use these funds to condllct
outreach activities to increase participation and
access to these services. .

The.DHS iInplemented expanded eligibility
for pregnancy-related service$ beginning Octo
ber 1, 1989. The DHS estimates that actual ex
penditures will be about $12 million in 1989-90
and $24million in 1990-91. These numbers differ
from theoriginalappropriationlJecause (1)phas
ing in the program resulted in reduced 1989-90
costs and (2) increased caseload$ contributed to

. higher costs in 1990-91. The average number of
per$Qnspermonth eligible for these services
was 1,400 in 1989-90 and is estimated to be 2,800
during 1990-91.

The DHS conducted outreach activities with
two programs. First, it allocated $3.1 million to

,permit counties to station eligibility workers at
locations other than welfare offices. The DHS
used $511,000 in 1989-90 and expec:ts to spend
$2.6 million in 1990-91 for 37county proposals to
station eligibility workers in clinics that treat
high volumes ofpregnant wOInen.At the timeof
this analysis, the DRS had received preliminary
data fromthese counties, but ithad notanalyzed
the data to evaluate program effectiveness.

PagelS

Second, the DHS used $3.1 million to hire a
public relations contractorto (1) develop a cam
paign to encourage providers to participate in
Medi-eal and (2) develop and implement a
statewide campaign to inform WOIr).en about
Medi-eal coverage of perinatal services and to
encourage them to receive early prenatal care.
No information is currently available on the
results ofthese campaigns.

Health Education
Programs in Schools

Assembly Bill 75 provided about $36 million
in 1989-90 andanother $36 nrillionin the current
year forschoolprograms to be administered by
the State DepartmentofEducation (SDE). These
programsprovidevarious health education and
tobacco .information activities· designed to re
duce topacco use among school children.

The bulk of these funds -,- about $29 million
each year - has been allocated through com
petitivegrants to sChool districts. Almost every
district in the state (1,007 out of 1,018) has
received such grant funding, which is based on
district enrollment ($6 per student). According
to the SDE,school districts have primarily used
these funds to (1) hire staff for coordination
within districts, (2) train teachers, and (3) pur
chase prepared curriculum materials to teach
studerits to resist peer pressure. and abstain
from smoking. TheSDE was unable to provide
a precise breakdown on districts' use of these
funds. Anecdotal evidence suggests mixed suc
cess in this program: most schools are probably
using the funds appropriately, butsomeschools
reportedly use the funds for other purposes.

In addition to the grant funds, another$33million
wassetasideeachyearin1989-90and1990-91forlocal
assistance. Of these amounts, $1.7million annually
has been uSed. for 13 pilot projects in 13 counties to
studyinnovative approaches to tobaCC()-11Se preVefro

tion education. These projects will terminate at the
end of 1991-92. Another $1.1 million annually has
been u,sed to providepartial funding for 10 regional
health centers. that provideteclmica1 assistance to
schools and school districts.

Leglslallve Analyst'sOlflce
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Of the remaining amount of funding, county
offices of education have received $2.5 million
annually for administration and assistance to
school districts, and the SDE has received
$900,000 annually for administration.

At the time of our review, no data were avail
able with which to assess the effect these pro
grams maybe having on smoking among school
children. The SDB is currently funding a three
year study that would assess the cost-effective
ness of various school programs against use of
drugs, tobacco, and alcohol. The SDE indicates
that the earliest results from this study will be
available in July 1991.

Health Education Programs
Administered by the D~iS

Assembly Bill 75 established the Tobacco Use
Prevention Program in the DHS, and provided
about $53 million in 1989-90 and $99 million in
1990-91 for the program. The program, as autho
rized by AB 75, consists of (1) a public inforrna··
tion campaign to prevent and reduce tobacco
use, (2) a competitive grants program for non
profit organizations to provide health education
and promotion activities, and (3) grants to local
agencies for tobacco-use prevention and reduc
tion programs. In addition, AB 75 requires the
DBS to evaluate the effectiveness of the pro
grams and establishes an oversight committee
to advise the department on the health educa
tion programs and evaluations. Below, we de
scribe the status of each of these programs.
Overall, the DBS appears to be making reason
able progress in implementing the health educa
tion programs.

Grants to local Government Agencies

AssernblyBill 75appropriated a totalof$71 mil
lion for the DHS to issue grants to local govern
ment agencies for tobacco-use prevention and
reduction programs. The department has is
sued grants to 61 local government agencies as
ofMarch 31, 1991 totaling about $36 million. The

Legislative Analyst's Office

DHS indicated that it expected to issue grants
for nearly all of the remaining $35 million by the
end of April 1991, after it had completed its
review and approval oflocal tobacco-usepreven
tion plans. Local agencies will be authorized to
spend the grant funds through December 1992.

Although the majority of the local agencies
were authorized to begin billing the DBS for
their tobacco-use prevention program costs
beginning January 1, 1990 (three months after
the enactment of AB 75), the local agencies
appear to be somewhat slow in implementing
their programs. The local agencies have billed
the department for only $7.5 million to date.

Local agencies will be using the funds for
programs including (1) smoking prevention
and cessation programs, (2) assistance to
nonprofit local groups that apply for competi
tive grant monies, and (3) local tobacco aware
ness activities such as tobacco-free days at foot
ball games, community smoke-out days; and
health fairs.

Competitive Grants

The act appropriated a total of $53 million for
a competitive grants program administered by
the DBS to fund health education and promo
tion activities designed to reduce toba.cco use
and tobacco-related diseases among target
populations. The departmenthas awarded over
200 grants as of mid-spring 1991 totaling ap
proximately $39 million. The DBS indicates
that it will use the remaining funds to extend
the existing contracts from December 1991
through December 1992. The majority of the
contracts began in September 1990 (11 months
after the enactment of AB 75), and grantees
have billed the department for $9.4 million as of
mid-spring 1991.

Since the enactment of AB 75, the DBS has (1)
developed the procedures for applicants to fol
low in requesting grants, (2) notified potential
applicants about the program, (3) evaluated
over 450 proposals and selected over 200 pro
posals to fund, and (4) completed contracts
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with 148 grantees. The department also has
contracted with persons to provide technical
assistance and support to the grantees.

Examples of the grants issued by the DHS
include ones for (1) developing and issuing
tobacco education materials and instruction to
physicians and other health care providers for
distribution to their patients, (2) developing and
implementing a comprehensive smoking
prevention and cessation program for the Asian
and Pacific Islander communities in Alameda
Cotlnty,and (3) developing a 30-minute docu
mentary video on smoking targeted towards
black womenof child-bearing age.

Media Campaign

Assembly Bill 75 appropriated a total of about
$29 million in 1989-90 and 1990-91 for a public
information campaign designed to prevent
people from beginning to smoke and toencour
age people who already smoke to quit. Of this .
amount, the DHS has spent approximately
$23 million as of mid-spring 1991 for the cam
paign. Within six months after the enactment of
AB75, theDHShad (1) completedstatecontract-
.ing procedures for selecting a contractor for the
media campaign; (2) identified and developed
with the contractor the advertising approaches
and advertising placement strategies necessary
to reach each target population required by AB
75; and (3) evaluated and approved the design
and production of the first set of anti-tobacco
radio, television, and print media adver
tisements.

Since that time,the DHShas developed a wide
range of advertisements directed at specific tar··
get populations. As of December 1, 1990, the
department had placed 165 clifferentadv~tise

men.ts on 147 television stations, 69 radio sta
tions, 775billboards and buses, and 130newspa
pers. The department estimates that 97 percent
of the population had been exposed to up to 75
radio or television tobacco education advertise
ments within the first eight months ofthe media
campaign.

Page 17

Evaluations, Surveys, and Oversight
Committee

The DHS has entered into three contracts'
totaling $6.5 million to evaluate the tobacco
related health education programs. The first
contract (for $2 million from funds appropri
ated for the competitive grants program and
$1 million appropriated in the 1990 Budget
Act) provides for a baseline. survey of smoking
prevalence, and knowledge and attitudes about
tobacco use. Between January 30, 1990 andJuly
1,1991, the contractor will survey 30,000 house
holds regarding the number. of people who
smoke and attitudes toward smoking. This will
enable the department to evaluate the effective
ness ofoverall health education program efforts
by comparing surveys taken in future years
with the baseline survey, and ideJ1tifying sig
nificant changes in tobacco consumption, atti
tudes, and behaviors.

The seCond contract (for $2.3 million appro
priated in AB 75) is foran evaluation of (1) the
accomplishments of the local government
agency grants and the competitive grants and
(2) tobacco consumptionpatterns based on ciga
rette tax data. The contractor has developed

'standardized data collection systems for the
local governments and competitive grantees to
report informationonaccomplislunents to the
contractor, andhas comparedtobaccoconsump
tion patterns after the imposition of the 25-cent
cigarette tax increase with the patterns prior to
the tax increase.

The third contract (for $1.2 million from funds
appropriated for the media campaign) is an
evaluation of the media campaign. The contrac
tor will <;onduct four surveys between January
1990 and June 1991 on public awareness of the
media campaign, and attitudes and behaviors
regarding tobacco consumption.. Preliminary
data show that 75 percent of the pe()ple sur
veyed in the state were aware of the tobacco
education advertisements within four months
of the media campaign.

Legislative Analyst's Office
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In addition to the contracts for evaluation, AB
75 established the Tobacco Education Oversight
Committee to (1) advise the DRS and SDE on
policy development, as well as on program
integration and .evaluation for health education
programs, and (2) develop a master plan for the
future implementationoftobaccoeducationpro
grams. The .committee has worked with the
DRSand SDE on the implementation, coordina
tion, and evaluation of the health education
programs,and recently has published the mas
ter plan.

Departments Have Generally
Made Reasonable Progress
in Implementing AB 75
Programs

Our analysis indicates that in the roughly year
and nine months since the enactment of AB 75,
the departments responsible for. implementing
AB 75 programs have generally made rea~on

able progress in implementing these programs,
while at the same time ensuring that reasonable
controls are in place prior to the distribution of
funds, and complying with the administrative
requirements of AB 75.

Certain Administrative Difficulties Have
Been Encountered

In implementing AB 75 programs, however,
the responsible departments have encountered,
and had to address, several administrative diffi
culties. Among other things, this has slowed the
process of issw.nggrants in DRS health educa
tion programs, and resulted in delays in pay
ments to some health services programs. These
difficulties have included:

• Complyingwith the detailed administrative
procedures required by AB 75 and estab
lished by the departments to ensure that
funds are spent appropriately. (In addition,
while AB 75 exempted the DRS from some
of the state contracting requirements, the
department generally has followed state
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contracting procedures in the health educa
tion programs to ensure that the process is
fair and delivers services at the lowestcosts.)

• Addressing the needs of local governments
and grantees that have a wide range of
program knowledge and admiIlistrative
structures.

• Developing several new programs that are
administratively complex.

As one example, prior to distributing health
education funds to local government agencies,
AB 75 requires (1) the DRS to issue guidelines
to local agencies· for developing plans for pre
venting and reducing tobacco use, (2) local
agencies to develop these plans for 1989-90 and
for 199Q-91, (3) the DRS to provide technical
assistance to local agencies on development of
the plans, and (4) the DRS to review and ap
prove the plans. Theplans are to include descrip
tions of the target populations to be served,
identification of the number of persons to be
served within each target population, a budget
proposal, and descriptions as to howlocal fund
ing decisions will take into account evaluations
of program efficiency and effectiveness. Al
though these procedures. are important to en
sure that the funds are spent appropriately,
they also slow the distribution and expenditure
of the funds.

Data With Which to Evaluate Programs'
Effectiveness WiII.Not Be Available in Time
for Decisions on 1991-92 BUdget

Our analysis indicates that the Legislature
will have little information available on the
effectiveness of AB .75 programs in time· for
making decisions on the 1991-92 budget. While
the DRS requires AB 75 funded health services
programs to submit a variety ofdata on (l) how
programs have been implemented and (2) how
funds have been spent, some of these data for
1989-90 have only recently been received bythe .
DRS (or are still outstanding) and are currently
under review. No 1990-91 data will be available
for a number of months.

Ai



WHAlDEC1SIONSDOES TH.E LEGISLATURE FACE
THIS YEAR AND IN' FUTURE YEARS?
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Inaddition,althoughthe[)HShaSalreadycontract
edforsfudieson the effecti.V'enessofhealtheducation
programs, these studies willbaveonlypreJiminary,
andincomplete,infonnationprior,toJuly1,l991.Two
major factors are at work: " ,

• ProgramsHaveBeen inf1acefora Vety8hort Period
ofTUne. Thehealtheducati0Ilprogramsgenerally
havebeeninplac;efora veIyshortpex1odoftime,
andlittlemoneYhasacfua11ybeenspenttodateby
local agencies and grantees.Furthermore, local
agenciesandgranteesreceivirlgDHShealtiledu
cationfunds areauth9rizedtospe11d thesefunds
through December 31,1992· Accordingly, the
information on,. the •effucti.venessof these pro-

" gratns will not be completeuntilaftertms date.

..... ,-' '-, ',,',.- ':',' .. ",', ...... ,< " .. ,'.- "".' ,

We"disquss~pecific Propp~ition 99 'related
budgetissues facing theLegislaturein'theAnaly"'
sis oftheJ 991-92 Budget Bill. (s~epages 5~7,580,

,584~ 643, and 955). Figure 7 highlights the Illajor
issues the Legislature faces. this spring regard
ing Proposition 99~ We discuss these issues be-
loW. ' '

Assembly Bill 75WnrSunset in
June 1991" ,

Assembly Bill 75 sunsetsJune 30, 1991. Conse
quently, the Legislature faces decisions regard
inghow' toalIocate Proposition 99. funds. for
199F92 from the four accounts affected byAB
75. As, discussedabove,.~ese.decisionswill
have to be, made before data with which to ,
evahlate the programs' effectiveness are avail
able.. In light of this Jact,the ,Legislature has
several options, depending on whether.legisla
tive funding priorities are the same or have
changed since. AB, 75 was ena¢ted.

'Pofjel9

• Program Results TakeTime. For health education
programs in parti,cular, the results ofprograms
implemented inthe short tepn are only1ike1y to
be seen over the next several yeatS. This is be
qlusechangingbehavior to anaddictionsuch as
smokingis a long-terJjj,multi-stageprocess.· For
example, the~ential steps necessary fora
persOn to stop smokingmay include (1) increas
ingknowledge.about the hannful effects of to
bacCo consumption; (2) changingbeliefs, values,
or~ttitudestowardsmoking;and(3)overcoming

existingfactorsthatrcinforrethesmokingbehav
ior. ~ently, to the extent that the DHS'
ctirrent programs result in a change in knowl..,
edge, attitudeS, or beliefs towardsmoking, the
programs may result in areciuction intobacco.
consumption in future years.

• Assembly Sill 75 sunsetsJune 3Q, 1991, andlittl~
:: ,':'; information on program'effectiveness for either

health services or health education programs will
be available until after the decisions regarding
1991-92 'funding allocations, need to be made.

~. The Legislature faces policy choices regarding
tyj wl1at '·Ievel of. fundin~' to provide existing pro

grams versus new inltiativ~s,including,a.trade
off between health education and' health ser
vic::~s programs.

.. The projected gap betweellProposition 99 rev
";" ,':': enues (Whicharedeclining)andprogram costs

(which are incr~asing) will widen over time.

Continue Existing Programs

If legislative priorities are the same as they
were when AB 75 was enacted, then the Legis~

lature could choose to extend the sunset date of
AB 75 and continue funding existing progr~s
in the sameproportions as undereutrentlaw. In
contrast to the Govemor'5 proposal, funding
for CHIP and otherhealth services programs, as

Legislative Ailalysf'sOlflce ,



Pursue a New Course

Shift Health Services Funds to Other Health
Services Programs. If legislative priorities have
changed since AB 75 was enacted, the Legisla
ture may wish to consider alternative uses for
AB 75 health services funds. For example, in
light of the proposed realignment of public
health and indigent care programs, the Legisla
ture may wish to allocate AB 75 funds for
specific services it wants to assure are provided
(such as preventive or outpatientcare). Alterna
tively, funds could be targeted to a specific
population such as children, to establish com
prehensive children's health services.

Shift Health Education Funds to Health Ser
vices Programs or Vice Versa. Again, if legisla
tive priorities have changed since AB 75 was
enacted, the Legislature could choose to shift
funding for health education and smoking pre
vention programs to fund additional health
services programs or vice versa. For example, it
could provide some level of funding for a spe
cific priority - such as children's health ser
vices - while continuing to fund (at a higher
level than proposed in the Governor's Budget)
ongoing health education programs.

In the latter case, the trade-off is between the
impact of health education programs designed

'W9¥M'§f.'
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liThe Legislature may wish to adopt a new

course regarding Proposition 99 program

funding. Possible reasons for shifting course

could include basic changes in legislative

priorities, factors relating to county-state

program realignment decisions, or

reevaluations in response to the declining

nature of the Proposition 99 revenue base."
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well as health education programs, would in
a'ease under this option. (The dollar amounts
allocated to programs would still be reduced
from current-year levels, however, since avail
able resources in the budgetyear are projected to
decline. In addition, decisions would need to be
made with respect to caseload-driven programs,
which are consuming an increasing proportion
of the available Proposition 99 funds.)

By extending AB 75 for two or three years, the
Legislature would provide the program conti
nuity and the time needed for data on program
implementation and effectiveness to become
available.
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Instead of continuing existing programs as at
present, the Legislature may wish to adopt a .
new course regarding Proposition 99 program
funding. Possible reasons for shifting course
could include basic changes in legislative priori
ties, factors relating to county-state program
realignment decisions, or reevaluations in re
sponse to the declining nature of the Proposition
99 revenue base (see below). The Legislature
may wish to consider several types of funding
shifts.
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relying 011 Proposition 99 revenues to support
ongoing programs will require either infusions
of other funds, potentially. from the General
Fund,orfurther reductions in oneor moreof the
Proposition 99 funded programs. This is be
cause Proposition· 99 revenues ·.are projected·to
decline eachyear,perhaps by 3 percent or more
annually. between now and 199~95;Figure8

illustrates the nature of this widening gap be
tween projected Proposition 99 revenues and
program.costs (assuming. CUlTent· AB .75 pro
grams) from 1990-91 through 1994:-95. Thisis-.
sue poses a particular problem for programs
prOviding ongoing· health services, .especially
caseload-driven programs,· where demand for
seryi(:es is expected to increase overtillle.

Tot1leexteJ1th~altheducati()hprogramsare
successful in meeting the .goals. of AB .·75·· to
reducesmoldngby 75 percent by 1999, rev
·enues would beexpe~edto decline even more·
than projected in Figure 8. This would exacer.,.
bate the problem facedby programs relying on
Proposition 99 funds __insteadofflat or slightly
decliningreyenuesin theJaceqf increasing
programcosts, theserevenuescould erodemuch
more rapidly. This would n()t be offset by re
duceddemand for health services programs
futtded by Proposition 99 becaUSe, as currently
authorized, these programs are not directly re
lated to smoking.

UOvettime,rely!ngon Proposition 99·

revenues .to support.ongoing programs will.

requiteeithetinfusions of other funds,

potentially from the GeneralFund, orfurthet

reductions in one or more of the Proposition

99furided programs.

This isbe~auseProposition 99 revenues are

projected to decline each year."

The filial major issue relate!> toProposition99
revenues and to the support of Propositi()n 99
funded programs in future years. Over ti:IT\e,

Proposition.99 Re'lenues.ore
Declining Over Time

to reduce smoking (thereby decreasing related
health care costs). and the·impact of providing
additional health services .to.persons .whd may
currently be going .without such services. The
Legislature faces this decision on health educa:
tion versushealth serVices without ha\rfughad
a chance to seeif the anti-smokingprograms are
effective. As discussed above, it willbeatleast
another year or· two before the results of. the
program evaluations will be available. Cutting
funding after two years, when manY of the
programs have just become fully operational,
will not give these programs the <>pportunity to
demonstrate their effectiveness. To the extent
~theseprograms are effective, theycouldresult in
major long~termreductions in health care. costs
for smoking.,related diseases. This has to be
weighedagainst both th.e more immediate sav
ings and health benefits ofproviding servicesto
personswhomaynotcurrentlyreceive care,and
the resulting long-term potentialred~ctio~ in
health care costs.
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Estimated Proposition
99 revenuesb

Estimated Proposition
99 funded program
costsa.b

In the long term, however, we believe the
Legislature should structureProposition 99pro
grams so that program demands can be met
recognizing the projected declining. Proposi
tion 99 revenue stream. In this regard, the Leg
islature has various options, such as (l) funding
primarily one-time activities and programs
(such as special projects and capital outlay) not
linked to providing ongoing services or (2)
designating alternative funding sources as part
of the authorization process for ongoing pro
gram activities.

1994-951993-94

5dMM4WM

1992-931991-921990-91

700

500

400

600

$800..-------------------,

AM ..

a Assumes existing programs authorized by AB75 continue, with costs adjusted for Innatlon and population or
caseloads. The additional funding required for the MRMIP beginning In 1991-92 accounts for the rapid
Increase In expenditures between 1990-91 and 1991-92.

b Interest income and carry-over from prior years are not Included In estimated revenues or program costs.
Revenue estimates for 1992-93 through 1994-95 are based on an assumption that per capita cigarette sales
continue to decline at roughly 3 percent annually.

(in millions)
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Figure 8
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Depending on legislative priorities, the Legis
lanrre could address the issue of declining rev
enues in tJ.~e short term in several ways. If the
Legislature decides to continue existing AB 75
programs, itcould choose to fully fund caseload
driven programs and reduce funding propor
tionally for other programs. Alternatively, if
legislative priorities have changed, the Legisla
ture could choose to reduce the number of pro
grams funded with Proposition 99 revenues so
as to target funding for the Legislature's high
est-priority programs.



CONCLUSION
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Overall, our reView of programs authorized
by AB75 indicates that reasonable progress has
been made in implementing these programs,
alth9ughsomeprograms are still experiencing
delays in payments. or are underutilizing the

.. funds available. Our reView also indicates .that
ther.eare currently little data available. with
which to evaluate programs' effe~veness.

'fheLegislature faces several major issues
regarding how to allocate Proposition 99 funds
f01" 1991-92 and beyond. TheoptionsJor ad
dressingthese issues dependonwhetherlegisla
tive funding p~orities·arethesame or have
changed sinceAB75 wasenacted. Forexarn.ple,
the Legislature could continue existing pro
grams by extending AB 75'ssunset date. On the
otherhandithe Legislature couldpursue anew
courseby shifting health services funds toother
health servkes programs. As an eXamPle, in
light of the proposed realignment of public

heaIth and indigent care programs, the Legisla
ture may wish to allocate AB 75 fundsfors~
cific services it wants toassure are proVided
(such as preventive oroutpatientcare). Alterna.;
tively,funds could be targeted to a specific
population .such as children, to establish
comprehensive children's health services.

. TheLegislahtrecouldalsopursueanewcourse
. by shifting liealfueducation funds to health

services programs. For example, it could pro
.. vide somelevel offunding for a specific priority
__ such as children's healtp. serVices -while
continuingto fund (at alUgher level thanpr~

. posedin theGovemor'.s Budget) ongoinghealth
educationprograms. ·

In.addition, we believethe. Legislature in the
long term should structure Proposition 99pro

,.grams· so that program.demand,s can be met
recognizing. theptojecteddecline in this rev
enue source.
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